
If aval Tank.
Tli« n.'ftw navaJ experiment tss^ »t 

the WasihlD^lon yard, In 'which minia
ture "war .ships ’\viH be tested, will be 
rAt ft'et l'>nL' .and fiO feet aeross, and 
liMide the ater si>ace Aviil be 475 by 
4-3 feet. Its depth will he 11 feet. 
Running seros-s, close to the water, will 
he .a carriage iijton which there will bti 
attached a dynanuuncter to re-gl.ster tiie 
reslatance due to towing a nindol 
throu^ih the basin. Modf-ls, varying !(>

Public School Klcction, Auaf. 10.
By act of the General Assembly an 

election will bo Itehl in every township 
in Xorlh Carolina in '^vhich there is no 
1 ^cal taxation for schoul iturposes, Tues
day, -August 10, for the purpose of im- 
proviug the public schools by local 
taxation.

I'he State of Xorth Carolina has ap- 
p'l <jl)riateil .■S-’i(i,00() out of the general 
fund to be ajiportioned among the 
townships voting in fav^" of local tax
ation. If a townshi|) x-oios a tax of 10
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slxe from ten to twenty feet, of every i cents on the .Sloo worth of property and
iicxv ship to be built will be attached 
In tJiLs mn •liinery and draxvn througli 
t':. water. The w.-iv- motion xviJl be 
ol.snrved hikI tlie resistance It oiTevs 
\\ id Ik? f aleiii.'ire.].

A New York t.>oy Ptr.le a .Ktc.amlw'Kit 
at Lom.s.ille tlie other d;iy ;ind ran 
axxay w.ih '' I'.-rtunately the Uiiio 
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oh cents on the jio!!. and thus raises 
■' )!)<) in adilitiou to the usual school 

j fluid, the .State will add ,*.7(K) more,
I makitig the extra amount added to the 
j school fiiU'l ill the township .i?l,00(». ]f 
: the townshiii'raif'-s .<30(1, the State xvill 
; give .<300. Jf it laises over S-TOO, the 
i State will add .^.Too.
i Any towu.-ihip that votes for local fax- 
I atiou will, tliercfore, be sure to have 
j tir-st-ciass imblic schools.
{ Col. .1. S. ( arr. of Jturham, has 
; promised to give .S.7U0 to the .school 
j fund of the county th.at votes the largest 
j jier cent, of its votes for local taxation.
; J.et all strive to get this bouuty.
! liemember the day, AiigusflO. Be 

at the Voting place and bring your 
i neighbors. 'J o stay axvay will be equal 
I to voting against this plan to get gooil 
j schools for only a ^mall expense. The 
I tax of ten cents on the .<1(10 is only one 
dollar on a ilnm.-'aiid or five dollars on 
live thou.-aud. Suielv every citizen 
will see that thus the liest schools cati 

; lie obtained chea] er than any other 
j "'uy.1 J. W. Bailey,
i Hugh Moiusox,
i J-. 1>. Howell,
' ('.]!. YIekane,
i D. H. Hill,
! Committee.
! N. B.—Tho.-'e il.x-.iiing literature for 
' inlorniation ur tn distribute, send to .f. 
j W. J bailey, ( hairuian, lialcigh, N. C.

! A WONDlvUin.

I < aiiylif fiy a .I.tim--- Ki\ er 1'i~tserniati 
ami .III-,! f li*' sli.t|ii‘ ol' tlie Stiver, 

j A New Vink traveling man roctMitly 
, arrived at Vtirinik I'nini a trip through 

\ irgiuni ;tn>i tell.s oi' a remarkable ilis- 
covery wliicli was recently made by 
li hcriuGii up the .hi iie-s l iver near City 
Point a few days ago.

“I hiiil licaiil a good ileal ebout the 
j Bcenerv along the river." Siiid he, "and 
; Wanted to visit tun oi' three of the bat- 
j tic gronu'Ji- m ihe late war. so i tinisjed 
: up my btlsiiK S3 itt Petc.s'mrgan wo it
i ii\c! l iCi'i v I’niiit. General ' t iu.it s ii.'l
j )ieudi|Ua! ter.s. .\ grc.it nian v nt the 
! daVka-.s net their living np that way l>v 
. net lishim,. 'i iie ui.uuing after I 
I rcache 1 ( liy I’oint. ii man told
i :i'e some of the tishermen hail 
: canxLt a strange animal, and if I 
; vcit t.M to i’eter .lacksoii's shanty 1 
I coiiM set' it. .\e.-iirdi’igly. I got into a 

b.iat and paid one of the ohi Pncle d om 
tiarliie.s it quarter to loG lue up to the 
I'la.-e. He had hoaril of the iliscovery 
and sai.d it was some ‘' womlerful beast"

; that no one iu Hio.se parts Inui ever seen 
before, i'liliy a humlri''! coioreti breth
ren of al! sizes ami descriptions had 
gathereil arouml by the time we had ar- 
rivt“'l. dlieiiinlit I't-lore, whib'-iaek- 

: son and his lirother had been hauling 
! their m-t, there \tas annnnsiial eommo- 

tion. and, after dumi'ing the lish, they 
were a.stoiii.slied to lind a remarkable 
looking reptile, a litHe less than three 

: feet in length. It at tir.-t maile a lively 
j linht, i'lit wa.s finally laiil out by a blow- 
I troin an oar. J Iu' snper.'titious negroes 

were almost ufiai-l to row ashore 
vith it, but curiosity liualiy 
overcame (heir fe.ir. I do not 
wonder that t'ne tlarkit-s were so scared, 
it iiuil foni'teei! or fifteen ciaw.s attached 
to short legs sometiung like an alliga
tor, also an enormous mouth, which 
hud liet-n pried open and wasltued with 
Ugly rows of let til. ihe tail '.vas shaped 
like that of a whale and the web footed 
ciaw.s showed that it belongeil to a spe
cies which Could swim. Its color was 
(lai k green, the claws being retl, also 
portion - ot I’i'e tail aii-.l the iiisi.ic of the 
t U'U’.h .!'\\ ‘ il It iiad one large eye. 
.iiid a long slim tongue like that of a 
snake. I am frank to .say that I never 
-aw aiivthiug like it bettire, ami if [ 
i;ad b., t‘u out itith the Iniy.s any tluriiig 
the wi-t‘i;, w ould have thi'iight sure that 

ha,! fm,' but 1 imd been solier as a 
ju.ige for mouths licbu'e.

" J ne tiling was (akeu uii to Bich- 
n..';: h and from tiiere sent Xorlh to 
s. :.c naiura'ist I believe. It was sent 
o j th'-.-'ti amcr \ liginia, of the.lame.s 
fivt-r iv.ui • ot ilio (thd Pay Ijine. I 
C: me a.ic g on (lie same ti ip, and the 
ol’c-cr.s ot the boat had quite a discus
sion aiiuni tlie animal or reptile. Y\ e 
spread it out ou a t’im'e of ouper. and 
o;o (.li the pilots while examiinug it, 
smh-cnly ma ht au excla'uation. Pe- 
f .) t'w c coc ; 1 ask liini what was the 
matter iic hastened out and came hack 
■uitii a i.iap of the dames river. Woii- 
deri'ul to say. the .shai c of the thing 
w;>s almost similar to the mauy curves 
iu the strt am. The i hickaliominy and 
other rivers which tlow into the .lames 
river, coircspoiideilwith the legs of the 

; animal, r.ml w here tlie river was largest 
; it w as Proa lest. Th.e tail was located 
Hear Piclimoiiil. and its mouth wiieii 
opem-'l w .-m \i'ry similar to the shape of 
the Hampt.iu Poaiis hetweon •'hi Point 
I ouifort and Xori'olk. The ot.icers of 

j the steuine!' were so impressed with the 
j likeness that oiie of them made a thaw
ing of it. I believe, and sent it to the 

' hea Iqua'-te' s of the Paltiuiore Steam 
j I'ii'-ket Company, which operates the 
I biiues ilivt f !.ill • of .-teaiuers lietweeii 
i i.altim.'ve aii.i 1 iichnit-.ml. 
j i shoiihi think that tln< Sniithsonian 
'In tit'iic at '.'\’.t.-'lluigton wtuihl like 
I \;-:y i iiiclit ) obt.iMi this curiosity. It 
j may h.ive been a .•stuitherii alligator.
, wl.u'h Ua.l gotten tcit of his latitude 
an.lintii the .billies, liiu I liii'.e never 
St ell ail iiiligaior befoi t' w hich. Ini.l a red 
tab ami to?:guc ami was of sutdi a viviti 
’ veciiish tiui."

! I

Pill Clothes.
The good pill has a good coat. Tha p’ll coat 

serves two purposes; it protects the pill, en
abling it to retain ail its remedial value, and it 
disguises the taste for the palate. Some pill 
coats are too heavy; they vrili not dissolve in 
the stomach, and the pills they cover pass 
through the system as harmless as a bread 
pellet. Other coats are too light, and permit the 
speedy deterioration of the pill, ikfter 30 years 
exposure, g\yer’s Sugar Coated Pills have been 
found as effective as if just fresh from the labor
atory. It’s a good pill with a good coat. Ask 
your druggist for

AVer’s Cathartic Pli
More pill pftrtlcolar* ia .Ayer’s Curcbook, ;oo vage*. 

Sent free. J. C. Ayer Co., Pow'eU, Mass.

Jliscellaiioou.s.

.•\rmor plate makers dct'lineto furnish 
(he (iovernmeut (he plate desired at 
.?3()il i>er toil.

The Ylalloy steiuusliii'!- line has cu'r 
rate-s cui freights between Gnlveston, 
d’exas. and Xew York.

The London Spectator has some haul 
things to say ahout the Puited States 
iu connectiou with the passage of the 
tariff bill.

It is re)iorted that ex-J’resident 
Cleveland will, in November, be form
ally tendered the office of presiilent of 
the University of Y’irginia.

Thei'ft is very little change iii the 
miners' strike; the lay as to weighing 
coal before screened is to be tested ami 
suits are to be brought against opera
tors.

Various sections of Knglaud have 
been visited by terrilic thunder storms. 
In the north'vesteru luirt of London 
floods have occurred stopping railway 
traffic and much damage has been done. 
Floods have also occurred in Essex, Bir
mingham and Warwickshire.

U'asliiiigtoii Gossip.
The Secretary of War is considering 

a I'rt'positioii that has been made to 
bim to establish a military imst in 
-•Viaska.

The President sent a message to Con
gress just before a ljourument recom
mending the appoiutnu-ut of a currency 
commission.

Till' I sident sent to the Senate 
before Congress adjourneil a number 
of nominations ami the Senate con
firmed several appointmouts about 
xvhich there were no cuntests. including 
Abial Lathrop to lie district attorney 
for South Carolina, and W. S. (dau- 
tdVfi to be assayer at Charlotte, N. C.

Poutliorn Pencil Poliilers. j

Governor's (Ttiards, of Austin, 't’^on j 
the interstate drill at Sail Antonio, ? 
Tex. Xeeley Zouaves won the Zouave ; 
prize.

Dr. Scott, brother-m-law of (ioveruor 
Bradley, superintendent of the Eastern 
Kentucky Lunatic Asidum, has been 
declare<l unfit for the jilace bx' the 
grand jui v, and his removal demanded.

An insurance company has withdrawn 
its business from Greenville, X. C., 
I’itt county, because it did not deem it 
safe to continue its business in a town 
controlled by negroes.

General Lafayette YlcEaws, the old
est surviving Confederate major gen
eral. 'lie'l Sunday at Savannah. <ia , 
aged 7<i years.

The stewart.s iu the Ylethodist church 
at Albertsville, Ala., tituling their 
church i cveuue iusuHicient, have levied 
ail auiiital tax of ou each toliacco- 
chewitig niemlier of the congregation 
The plan is .utid to work admirably au'l 
to bring in a goodly revenue.

It is reiiorte'i that Eloiithi will get 
some relief from the hateil water hy
acinth. A red spider is sai 1 to be rap
idly destroying the plants.

President .McKinley has appointed a 
negro Collector of Internal lievenue for 
(ieorgia.

Xashville. Teun,, is soon to be in 
telephonic connection with the entire 
South.

The Young Business YIen's Associ
ation, of Richmond, Va., have resohed 
to invite ihe (H-.and Arm.x' of the Repub
lic to hold its eucamimient iu e
city ill is'.l'.i.

.Hm <.ire\'. a negro, was lynched in 
Laurens county, S. C., for au assault 
ou a 3-year-old child.

Tennessee life insurance agents have 
organized a State association and elect
ed officers.

G. T. Johnson, a broker of Athens, 
(ia., committed suicide at Spartanburg,
S. C. Xo cause is assigned.

Ihe erection of a twenty-ton cotton 
seed oil mill xvill be commenced at La- 
vonia, (7a., at once.

The (,’harlotte (X. C.) Xews is to imt 
iu Ylergonthaler type-setting machines 
und thereliy improve their patter.

'I'he .Ymorican M'arehouseiiien's .\s- 
sociatiou will hold its seventh animal 
convention at Nashville. 'I'eiiii., (*ft. 
30, 31 and 33.

J. H. Linn, of Berkeley countv. 
South (.'lU'oliim, committed suiciile in 
Columbia liy swallowing laudanum, lie 
feared sunstroke was the unusual cause 
of the death.

Judge Fox, of W.avne county. \'a , 
has declareil unconstitutional the Indi
ana law that no convict-made gooils 
from other States can l>o sold witlioiit a 
State license.

It is said that in the near future the 
Ihillmau car comi'any w ill have large 
shoiis erected iu Salislmri, N.C., which 
will be tlie heiuhiuarter.s for the eastci u 
division of the com pan v.

The conttHct for printing the I3iith 
volume of the Xorth Carolina Supreme 
(Muit lieports have bftni awardeti to 
the .lames L. (loode Prinliug ('ompaii v. 
of Richmond. \'a.. at .<'.)!4. Nash 
Bros., of Goldsboro, weie the next low
est bidilers, .S'.)7!t. In all there were 
seven bidilers. four from Richmonit. 
There is a good deal of complaint at 
this work going out of the State.

All About till' ,\ortli.

-A lodging house that will cost iifJjii't,- 
(jdO. where working jictiple can hnd 
comfortable homes at clieap rates will 
soon be Completed in Xew Y'ork.

Twenti thousand men wereiu line in 
Chicago at the tledieation of the monu
ment to Gen. Logan.

The Xaumbaug. iMas-s.) cotton mills, 
at .Salem, have decided to close for a 
number of weeks, and 3,(iO'J operatives 
have been so notitied.

.Lngiish sparrows in droves, not to 
say hordes, have jiicked all the grain 
the w heat stalks iu a held outside of 
Wabash, Jiid.

'J'lie Xaumakeg cotton mills of .'<alein. 
Ylas.s., will on August 3d shut down 
for two xvei'ks, tliereliy throwing over 
s thousand bamls out of I'lnploymeiit.

A cloud-burst at Voiingstou n, (>.. 
ilooiletl tlie town ami valley washed out 
the tracks of the lirie Ihiilroad. It is 
almost certain that many people 'were 
tlioxvned.

Four women and two men xvere kill
ed by an explosion of cartridges in the 
lactorv of the Winchester Arms (toju- 
pany, at Xe'v liineii. Conn. An over- 
chaige of a machine, it is thought, wa.s 
the cause.

.\t Topeka. Kan.. A. Hubliard, who 
was convicted of embezzling (k.'O ns 
receiver of the Humil.son ITintingCom- 
jiauv, has been sentencetl to three years 
in the )ienitentiar\', by .fudge Hanson.

Piem esentative Ylitcliell, of Xew York, 
has introduced in the House a bill to es
tablish a currency reserve fiiml for the 
redemtitiou of United States and Treas
ury notes of The fund sliall ag
gregate at the start .sion.PUO.Own, of 
which not over .Sl(K>,0oi>.OOP shall con
sist of gold, and the remainder of Uni
ted States and Treasurv notes.
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LIDDELL COMPANY
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ENGINES, BOILERS,
SAW MILLS, PULLEYS.

HAXGERS,
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PRESSES
For Cotton, yarn and warps cloth, and 
special purposes.
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Saws. Pumps. Fans, and Blowers Bolting, 
and Supplies for Steam Plants, Saw Mills and 
Ginneries.
I’latfonn .Scales,

Corrugated Steel Roofing.

iXIr. riieo. Krtxvarels, a Lawyer as xvell 
as a Splendid I'laiiter, of Bull Head, 
Greene County, X. C., Writes W, H, 
0.sborn, May 17, '97, as Follows:
‘•Another year ha.s passed, making four, 

since I left the Institute cured of my thirst 
for intoxic.ating liiiuors, and as I have an
nually written you or Dossey Battle since 
tliat time as-uring you of my faith in the 
permanency of the cure, I now assure you 
once more that time only ndils fnitli in all 
the good things it iius done for m . and o'h- 
er.s who have taken the Treatment witli a 
desire to reform their live*. I am glad to he 
able to reiiort all the boys in (Treene wiio 
liave taken the Treatment to he still on tlie 
right road, and are .'■trong in their prai-es 
for what lias been don-' for tliem, 1 May 
truly gi ld t.5 know that you had at the Insli- 
tu'ea gofidly number of patient?.-As long 
a- there are H,n;' drunktirds f do hope yon 
will fOTtUnuo fill up. Every oav I live I 
rhaiik (lod anew for sp.aring nm long enough 
to tiike the trealment, thereby saving irv 
life, and mv soul from damnation.

HERE IT IS!
Want *0 team all iibont 
Horse? IIowtoTi.'k Cltit 
Good One? Enow Irajierfe. -^ 
fi. .nsand bo Guard against 
Friiitd? Detect Dhtease and 
tflect a Cure when saine la 
pcsBllde? Tell the .Ige by 
the T«t>th? W’nat to cttll tlia [tiSerent Parra f ;ho

EXTRA

5M0KIMS TOBACCO
Kade from the Purest, Ripest and Sweetest leaf 

1 grv.wu iu the Gol.h'n IteH of North Carolina, 
t Cigaretto Buok C'jes with each 2 oz. pouch.
I ALT. nut to ( i:.STS.
^ A PIcusunt, Cool and Delightful 5niokc. 

Lyon &. Co. Tobacco Works, Durham, ft. C.

Annual? H-iW to Shoe a lIorBe Froperiy? All tlii-' 
and other Valuable luforiuatlou can ha obtaiiiRd hv 
rea'ilng our lOO-I'AJtC 11,1.1'.•'T K .XT U I! 
HtlifSK iiOOK, whlolt we will Krward, post 
paid, on receipt of onlv 25 eesita in elainjts.

BOOK PUB. IIOTJSE,
134 LcaDaril .Sr., N. Y, (H?y.

I'piBSOfrCOLLEGEr”
* •' DAVIDSON, -- N, C,

SEPTEMBER 9, 1897. 
. iiud A. Yl. Iicgrees.

TASTELEBS

IS JUST AS CO©D FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.

(jAI.ATIA.'ll.LS., Nuv. 15.1S83. 
Paris Medicine Co., St. Loui*. Mo.

Gcutleiuen;—We ?'•!(! la»t '■ear, (lOO bottles of 
GUOVE'S TASTIiJ.I.sS rillii. d-ONK' and h.avo 
iHi’.igl.l three gloss aireatly thi:. i ear. In all owre.r- 
pericnt 0 of 14 yoar.4, in the drug i'nsini'.ss, (inve 
iit'ver siiltl an article that gilv>‘ such iinivereat satis- 
ti'.cUon as vuur Tonic. Yourslruly,

.\n\£v,r.AHR .tCO-

m-.Fridge iNSTiiyTE. m
FORTY SIXTH YEAR.

234 Students, t'Itissical atid Uominerciul.
The Ijurgest aiul Hest Ftiuipitefl 

Fitting Sclioul in (lie .Smith. Adiire.ss 
FKOh KSSOKS llOLr,

OAK filOGE, N. G.3 mm GHI^GE!
YVdUt an ajjent ji pvery towii^u thr T'

C’Hiiaiui. No exi‘unvace ivqiii!v*Ki. i.aille; 
most ■\\> pay salru-y (*1* bboral
'•*. Yon u:i'i work all the time or luipure 
lioiirs. an.l ran eani l-om I-;}*!, 1ST''TO

1M;H MAV. sliHli Miv^...........
5 COTTAGE LOTS FREE
To om* .“i nu.jit Bm*< eb.sfiil a«T‘nts. '.rbese lots are 
w- rf h S I ,OIK) each iiow. v.-ill 1-e wurih 
YY hoH TiuiHH iHiprov**. 'JTiuy louaird at
ri.')’ST' 4>2V>A>*. Mio <|iiFt‘!» ol ilie Aliiine

YOUTlii're IS (Pile cf the'i. "
Wriie a or.-e for fiili p ittn'iiiars to iiie
P. >1. r.. tX- I. t'O tll'AX v. o . Ht !( nst, Xle.

F. X. IT—No. .”U—’07.

tljnmWBUOlLEGE. m
? make « NEWTON, N. C, x/w

.Next Ses.siuii Be iin? .Vugiisi LS«);
Full Aea.lemii', ItU'.iii.'.s.s aiul Ctni giuti' i lUir.sp.s, 

wltii iiiiislc and Art. 4. n aec.iiiiplUhcil lii.''!''i''t'prs. 
Goi.il lltilMlngs, Apparatus, i.ihrailc.s, . rc. Ih.irpuigh 
work and n;i.derate .•.vpensi-H. Pure water an.l 
inciinraln air, tii.rtliy pers'ilis lielpepl. Catnlugue 

For I'ai ticulars address.
REV. .1. C. C.lflFP, D. D., I’resideiif.

Frei

RUTHERFORD COLLEGE, <»liens
I'ejit. I, '97.

Hoys au'l clrls treated as liuraau beings, aiuI 
I taught how to make a livliii;. I rented as Ihiniertal

Ib'viiiKS, und taught f.-i use this life wlti: ref*feuCe t.i 
the life hereafter. M ill K. .\beriielhy, Kresldent, 
Hulherrnril ('ollette, Btirl.e ('u.. ."X.

usiwintt*.
PLMPLES, ERUP TIONS, BLOTCHES, 
SCALES, ULCERS, SORES, ECZEMA, 
and CHRONIC SWELLITn'GS.

A.kE wonder workers in
the cure of any disease caused by ba.d or im
pure Moed. They eliminate all poisons, build 
up and enrich the blood, enabling it to mate 
ne'Ui/, healthy tissue.
PURE BLOOD MEANS PERFECT

, _____ HEALTH, and if you will use C.ASGARETS i
5 they will give you GOOD HEiALTH and a PURE, CLEAN SKIN, free from ■ 
i cimnles and blotches.
1 To'TRY 0ASCARET3 is to like them. For never before has

! there been produced in the Iiistory of the wmrld so cerfect and so harmless a 
I BLOOD PURIFIER, LiVER and STOMACH REGULATOR. To use 
« them regularly for a little while rtrean-s

IOC., 35c., 50c.
> «M 1««I At • UK lAkUPMt

iissi and Ferfgat Msalth
***• Vt*' 'Ij

i iii: WOKI.I).

HAVE MADE themselves trie leaeJing bicycles 
on account of their quaiity — not on 
account of their price

1896 COLUMBIAS, .
1897 HARTFORDS, .
H.ARTFOROS Pattern 2,
HA.RTFORDS Pattern I,
HARTFORDS Patterns 5

'—m

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford. Cork.
SvTCatalogue free from any Columbi.-i dealer, or by mail from us for 

a 2=cent stamp.
If Colainbias oi-c not properly rcppcscBted la yavr ^^ciIlity, let na

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. f .".5TH rOXGRF,<S M>.IOI’RVS.

SIXTY-FIRST YEAR. ,
Courees for A. B.. B.

y. Yl. (', A. Hall and (.1 vmiiiw.ium.
Tt‘11 I'rofessors ami Iristnietors.

Four Laboratories.

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.
CL.VSSi('AL, LI I KB.\B Y,

YIATH1-:VIATICAL, BIBLK AL, 
SUIMX ri FlC, ('(>>1 Y1 KBf I AL.

AimilEiS.s THE rr.E.slDENT,

HEV. J. 3. SHEARER, D. LL D.
TAREMONT COLLEGE. HICKORY, N.

Girls and 
young women. 
I.ci'iifion a no
ted liealth re
? o r (. Ten 
?eiiools in one. 
-S-ltMt IMA NO 
given to the 
b e > t music 
grjpluate 

Mountain 
air am! water, 
lor'-iilargud. 
,*■. r iswttoii, 
A. M., I'res.

flO^ETOlLEGfc;
. 3a3e4iBs:’!fc5^-s33a:-v, SALEM, VA.

('.'Uii'ies for r.iC'Krcee, wltli Kleetiv. >; lilgli atandan! 
.\lso Ci.m’l und Prep'y Ceurse.''. l.it.rary 2o,'a'i vol 
timi's; working luhoiutory: good nnu'als .ami dl.'.i.d- 
pilne: ^l.\- I'hurities; no liar-rooiiii. HPalthful 
?louiitnlu I. catloii Aery inotierale • wpeii.-e-. 
Special ti riiip t 1 • iiiidldates f"r i>dtii''tr,v an.l noiia 
if miidstei'h. livreasing patn im.g. froin intniy .Stares 

[111.1 Mi'ter.al foreign I’o'unlil. s rth tear b.-glns 
Sept Ittii. ( ntaiogn.. tree. I.. yi.-Hev nohl-, I rea.-.

Report of the Procee(liag.s from Day
to Day.

SENATE.
July 31si. The Senate concluded 

the formal reading of the tariff confer
ence report. The tlebate " as siiiritlesa 
in the main. Allen, of Nebraska, dur
ing the debate referred to the i>resent 
coal strike, coutrastinc: it with the 
jiromises of prosperity. The strike 
would be arbitrated, he said, and arbi
trated in but one way namely, iu favor 
of the coal baron and against the miner, 
and if the miner protested he would be 
met with the baton of the policeman or 
the baj’onet of the tiusohlier.
Ji lv 33ni'. In the Senate, .\lli.son. 

ill charge of the tarirt’ bill, endeavored 
to have a time fixed for the final vote, 
but failetl. J 'tiring the discussion of 
the akrricnltural schedule, rillman "as 
drawn into a vehement argument on 
the benefit of an exjiort bounty on aun- 
iMiltural products. This the Senator 
declareil with emphasis, was the mo-t 
effective means of destroying the iu- 
tire protective .system, for if the farmer 
got ono drop of bloutl iu his mouth he 
would want to swallow the whole cm - 
cash, ami it would end in a scramble, 
overturning the whole ."vstem. I'be 
House joint resolution was passed re- 
qite.'-tiiig the President to make investi
gation as to the exclusion of American 
tobacco from foreign countries under 
tbe Itegie contract system. Tillnian'h 
resolution for an investigation into the 
changes of senatorial speculation in 
sugar stock was rejecteil by the com 
niittee or contingent expense. riu- 
ie])ort was couoheil in deciiledly vig;i>r- 
ous lauiruage. Thomas B. Turley, who 
sncceetled the late Feuator Hmiih. of 
Tennessee, "as administered the oath 
of office.

HOUSE.
.lf7.Y 31st. - In the House Evans,

Hep.. Ky.) from the com iiittce on 
ways and means, rei'orted a join reso
lution, which was iidopteil. requesting 
the Presitleut to make sticli investiga
tions as will elicit all the facts in refer- 
eneetothe restrictions put iipi'ii the 
sale of .Ymericaii tobacco iu foreign 
countries, under what is known as the 
"ib gie" or government edict. It also 
mithori/es the President to eiitei iiito 
iicgotiattons with governments of tlii'.-e 
couiilnes with a view of obtaining a 
mollification or removal of these re
strictions. ('lardy (I'em., Ky. i e\- 
i'lamed the necessity of it. saying that a 
great sur]>lua of tobacco was laised in 
Kentucky. Tennessee and Virginia, 
which must liiid a foreign market. 
Swanson, of Virginia, sni'poited the 
resolution.

.11 i.Y 33nt>. In the House a lull wa' 
I'ii'i-eii fiom the committee on Ways 
and Yleaiis to authorize the Presuh'ut 
to .-^nsjicnd, in iiart or m wlmle. thedis- 
eriniinuting duties imposetl on the ves
sels of foreign countries which imposes 
siiiiiliir duties on our vessels. A bill 
was also passed creating a civil govern 
menl in Alaska.

PRINTING NKW MONKY

One, Two, Five and Ten Dollar Nott's
and Gold CertLfloates to Be Prlnteil,
Assistant Secretary Y’anderlip has au

thorized and directed the Bureau of 
Engraving and Printing to print and 
deliver to the office of the Secretary of 
the United States notes and gold cer
tificates to the amount of S14,0UU,(miii. 
A large proportion of the notes will be 
in small denominations, ones, twos, 
fives and tens, and the supply is ex- 
I'ected to be sufficient for the needs of 
the Treasury for a period of about three 
monthB, meeting the u^ual demand fur 
small bills received in the movement of 
crops. The department anticipates, in 
vie"' of the abundance of crops, an un
usually large and early call for small 
bills.

“You good-for-nothing loader! Didn’t 
you tell me yom 'vere a hard worker?” 
“YY'ell. It ain’t easy for me to work.”— 
Detroit News.

Tlif Diiiglt .\ lot i.t Bill G Now the 
I.a4\ 111 t i:c L.iii'I.

Washington, July 3tith. uSpecia!.)-- 
The tnrilfbill passed it- la-t legislative 
stage at 3 p. m. Satunlay when tbe 
Senate, by the decisive vote of 4u to Jo, 
agreed to the conference report on the
bill.

The announcement of the result was 
greeted with euthusiastic applause by 
the crowtled chamber. I bis closed the 
labor fur which the Fifty-fifth Congress 
assemble 1 in extraordinary sos.-ion.and 
after .-tnlilioru rfsi>tfiice. at times 
threateneil a >leadiock. tUf I'eiuitf c>'U 
ciirred "ith tlie Hou^e in a re-oiution 
for the liual adjournuit-nt ot tlu‘ >essioi.* 
at !'o'clock tonight ihe I’l'c-ident s 
message for a ciiir- iit-ommi-sion 
was received, but the tbuise bill fieat 
ing the t'otuiuissiou "as imt acteti upon. 
The I'lo-ing ilay was oroiilic ol a series 
of mi'meutuus scent -. > ash "i "hich 
alone wt.iuhl liave bft'u ot ewraoidiuiiiy 
interest -\n analysts ‘J tue vote show- 
that the alfii iuafi' >■ "'u'' '‘fist b\
thirtv-sevon Kt'i-il ii uis. oii.' I'en;o
crat YlcF.uery . oiie silve 
.ioues. of Nevada . and 

(.•stew art.
I'lm negtitivo votv 

I'emiwrats aii'l iw o 
iiuil I'nrtier . Y]r. 
pulilioan. ami tw t- I' 
Bittlefi were ore-c,.*
( >ne Populist K \ a- . 
IlepublicHii tifigi 
without piiiis. wiisl 
to withholdmg tio i’. 
the result w .i- a bu 
vet this tlid mU a'.'at'

t-pui'iican 
■ I'oiuhst

WU' ill't by 3^ 
1‘opiilisi.-, ilnrris 

['eiier. .-ilvm- He 
milisl- .\den and 
aw ■ iid not vote, 

a !'i lUC' silver 
w were abseiit 

wa.s iquivuicnt 
oles. Utliollgh
'iiU

ests attfichin 
contest.

('omi limentai y 
Vice- President, 
udoi'ted and at 
"iis emu ted liy t: 
of the sespioii.

I Im I .ml
■| he la-' se.- ;. 

n;a'-l;ed i'y imom 
lulditioh t"
111 ailixni • 
bill, a i-d. 
a •.■iinem" 
tlmaigli IU

I he !!.-n

to the

|•o'■,^i■.lS10ll.
.'ager intei 
of ;t great

-obltlOIl- t'l till''
Mebart. were 

oek tlie tinai scene 
•i uiii' ad ioiirn ment

ill till' House.
■ n o', the FKitise was 
inieiesiing event.-. In 

the Spt akei 
• till' I'liigley 
if crc.itU'n of 
w :i> ciowded

iiiial 
a !: .1 e t-

Ml ' i:

'iiat*' limi a'b 1 !• '1
G.t.l alter till' 

■•■iileieiice re 
lii’; t\ one sec 
n .-neil the ell 
;""l ell it t wav

poll and I lie miioiG ■ 
ends alter tbe Imu >• • • 
grossed bill was -mn 
to the Pre.-idenl.

The last -tep in l‘•■-■'ary was talicn a' 
the W lute Hon-e w Io n tuc' 1 lesiileiit 
afiixed his signature ai 1.'" u'ehick 
with a beautiful im'ihe' i.t pearl haml 
k'll pen. w hill; Mr I'o.giev leijue-teil 
the 1’re-uleiit t'» n -,' ! be 1’resnlent.
recognized the ng!:t "> Mi. I'.iiglev, 
though he d'f oi'iiiim'ntcd on 
the dimiiiul. ‘ o' t lie pen. i 1 o
then aopemii • I no- i_ ..al i.: e to the V'ill, 
askeil the thite an-i • i'' !- .'nlv 3>th, 
approveiU ami tm> b.il wa- .an act.

I iiiit r t !t. \ e\. ! .11 I It i, 1 w
Tbe Secret.ary of tbe Ti easiiry !udd-= 

tioit the iiew tarill act wa- ui elleet a( 
the iifginnin.g of lim day on whmh it 
receivi 'i tin' app!e\iil "1 tint Pie-ident, 
am! llit'itMoie bciame i'perati\e alni 
midiiig!'’ e" I'ruiay. .1 ui,' Ji.ii 
t;.'.: Se.-n •;■. . ii-Wt'd cMt tiieftdi. u 
iiig ttdegiaia to eolifiMfr-"t l■u•'■t'ln]-

" I'he I'epai tmen' bold'' that tin- m-w 
taritl'liiw covei- an 1 uu in'le- all mi- 
tom.- liiisiiie-- of .1 ni> 3 Ith. '

'l!i.‘ .Ytlunla ('oio iitiition Im- di.-i-oii- 
tinuetl its ( aitdina inidniglit tilition.

Iiow t( Irave's.
She—But a woman can nmke money 

go farlher iliaii ii n.au i .in.
He—Yesi I've known ymi tim’rav'el 

half over till'(siy to .spen-nuiir a tli.'Ilar, 
when a m;in would have p.irr.-d with it 
at the lir.st siore be \viit iiU'.I P..>sion 
Transcript.

wi e rc heir ;l

share of yoi.ir Pal lY'iuiibc,

G R E G G a O O . ,

Hrd wa rc, ,Sl o \'c s, f’; i r i ii i n d' 
ImplciHcii Is, 1 fi i 111 s 

And h'ils.

Two (ioorsal)ovc hmsimlTicc.

GAB I N G H A M
SUCCESSOR ro BIMHIAM tN: CO.

HARDWARE. ?* GROCERiES.
FARMING |) 
implements!^ 
WOODEN

WARE 0 
SADDLES $ 

HARNESS 
CONFECTION-6 

ERIES.

A
COMPLETE

LINE UF
GROCERIES

A'l'

WHOLESALE
AHD

R E f*A ! L .

MAKE A SPECALTY OF

TH'E-

BEST ON THE MARKET.
Yon wrill find me at the old staiiil mn hlain Strt .*, 

which I have occupied for thirty years.

B.KSPECTFTn.LY.


